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Concert
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h
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"Coun'y Fal," will be 'he 'heme

0

o

'

,
•_
of the Sophomore Carnival, Bobbie
,
setting 0f "When L'IIact �at. I"I
One ol the
exciting of this (He is referring to Louise. who fa
Bu rrows and Gwe: l Garland, cu- weekend', event.
the Dooryard Bloom'd," by Walt
will be the pres- shunned by her friends bee.UIt!
SUUnne JonN. '57
nlva) co-chairmen, recently a n- entation of Clrousel by the maids I her lather wu • robber.}
Saturday'. choral concert
in Whitman.
tlnd lportera.
The show, ad..
The entrance 01 Billy, now Inpted
The poem, writtA.n to eommemo- nounced.
.Goodhart Hall, presented by the
Held on the afternoon 01 Maids from Ferenc Molnar'. Lillom. has vi.ible. and Julie, who reallu. who
Bryn Mawr College Chorus and the rate the death of Abraham Uncaln.
Princeton UDivel'lit, Chapel Choir, i. both an elegiac representation and Porten Show. April 28. the been cut IHeMly, but all 01 the has offered the .tal' to her daughLer, and the clo.ing
"You11
plot and mOlt ot the details of
.
.
.
waa de.lgned to give viait.ing pu 01 the country's gnel at tbe lOll
carnival wtll begm at 2:00 near 10
riginal remain.
Never Walk Alone," end the .how
ent. an idea ot the work done b y of it. leader and a joyous lOng of
Taylor with the traditional freehwistfully happy note.
The
praise for death, the ".tron8' dethe Chorus during the year.
parade.
Judged
by
80at
:l
M.n.
-wha'Julie, who
Paul Hindemith,
in love
The first part of the program, liver_en."
eapeclaUy contributed by

mOlt

I

lORI',

I,1

N-Ight Offers

had taken .refuge in thl. country Manhall. Proteaaon Sloane. Dud_ Bigelow, the barker at a ca,",...
Although he hal recently loat
Cr'om the Nazi regime, let the den, Leblanc and Ferrater....Mora,
.
!
poem to music in ci�um.taneel the ftoatl are made by the fresh- job, they m arry. When he
similar to those under which it was me
era that she Is going to have a
O n in each hall. .
baby, he still has no job.
written-alter the death of FrankAuction. Booths
8:18 p.m. on Friday, April 22,
'
.
I
Lehigh. Notable among these were Im R ooseveI, and the en d 0f 'he
J
In delperatlon, Billy accept.
'o ,
.
a selected as: the moat propltloua
val
carnl
the
parade,
the
After
three excerpts from Katherine D. Second World War-with the obIpropolilion of hil evil friend,
.
.
to l'8iu the curtain on
Flaher's cantata. "The Lamp on jeet of recruting in mu.ic the itself wdl Ibe held on De nbtgh ger to hold up the mill
Night. The pro·gram offen a
if
raina.
it
Goodhart,
in
or
Green
feeling
the
f
o
romp,lex
worda.
the Stream." which saw its pre
while he ,.
i- on his way t o e
,
�
n of Bryn Mawr taltnt In
w ill feature an auc'fh!.�':"'lYa
miere performance here on March
the P6yroU to a a�ip captain.
Orc.heatra Lackin, _
.
dance painlinr and drama.
buted
artlcl
y
eO
tion, WIth
ea
!ltri
.b
6: Effectively and exprellively
:
mi�1 owner, however, protect.
.
The exce:rpta as performed Sat;..
for
five dimes or the equivalent.
the
faculty
and
bootha
similar
to
•
.
.Ie I Irom the two Wit
aulll'. the group Wit both repre
'h h'la gun;
urday lacked the orchestral parts
I
I
It WI
' take pI ace 'In Sk'
mner Workthose found at faira and earntvala
'
I
sentative of. the whole work and
s never seen
, " J19ger eteape. and i
tor whk:h, along with those ot
shop.
I
charge
eas
0
f
ball
at
Each
haa..atiarying 1n itself.
.
again. Overeome by remorae and
chorua and aoloists, t.he work was
I An assortment 01 balladt wdl be
one booth.
I a Iral'd 0 I Ju I'Ie ,. anrer. 0'1
1
I
y
stab.
Chureb Music
intended, but they were saved from
.ung by Ch'
ns FI'Int wh o will &eAdmiaaion will be by a general
be h'Im.eIf.
The Princ.ton OIIoir, under Dr. any impr�aaion ot incompleteness
company
herself
on her autoharp.
admiuion cud, which will
Mr. Alwyne at the
Carl Weinrich, presented a selec b the sull
Thru
Back,ate
will
be
two
danc. numben:
There
l
�
!bought at.. a central booth and
tion of church music. The numbers plano. �e plano alT8l'lgement, 1.ar
"Shattered
Image"
with choroeoCnnext
The
heaven:
in
is
.
lCene
pynched at Individual booths.
.
le aecom anlwere characterized- by a wealth of lrom beIng a slm
phy
dancing
and
Dina Bikerman
by
�
let
�
only
been
but
hal
In.
Billy
memben,
committee
The general
harmonic and dynamic etrect. car m�nt. demanded 'a dlaplay ot VlrtUGinny through the back gate. He is told and Violet Shaw and an amusing
aU sophomorea, inelude:
that
ould
ave
n
ried out with .urenen and control. oa
�
!
I Cavian, Nancy Coyne. Caryl Shu- by the friendly starkeeper that he 1010 by Leora Luders.
l. tae , an d
The choruses were combined un ac levem nt
Art Exhibit
.
conatruction; Joan Brandwein, has one chance to atone tor hi.
der Mr. Goodale'. direction to con wyne n
on Y ove ame Ita
Knowlton, souvenin; MIt;.. 61n. by doing .omething good tor
Suzanne
Art
the
form of drawing. and
in
.
clude the program with three aec cultles
ut made t
n esae t l a , d
Wiseman, Belay Miller, refr e.sh- someone on earth.
.
.
paintingi, can be .een during Inf oree in t
tion. from the requiem "For Those exPressl�e _..
rmme:atr; Margie Milbank, float parBilly comes to earth. where he termis.ion.
We Love," Bindemith'a mu.ical
Con tlnu� on p " �
. �
MaeVeagh, Epaey -aeea hi. daughter, Louiae, now fifade; Rabbit
The second hal! of the ',program
""
::-::--:--"""-�
-"""
--�='---""-- Cooke, ,publicity; and Ann Ander- teen year. old. H. tries to make will be a reading from Jean-Paul
o son and 1B0bby Zwart.
her a pretent 01 a Itar, but be- Sartre'a. No Exit. The play deal.
cornea angry when she refutea the with bhe "hell" which faee. a man,
stra nge gilt, and slaP. her, thus a nymphomaniac and a leabian.
Loui.e Sreue!' ha3 been namruininr one chance to redeem himMary Darling will direct the
ed to head Freshman Week
.elf.
reading.
Fritz Janaehka will .u
Committee
and
welcome
the
to keep, and the "Ieeling" lor the
by Anna Hlaselgo«, '58
But
hi.
time
ian't
up
yet;
he
pervise
the
decor, and Ann Brit
Clan
ot
'59
this
fall.
out too well. I
�t wu certainly a great pleasure dance did not
goes to Louise'. high school gr.d_ tain will arrange the art exhibit.
to attend the concert given by the Howe\'er, thi. is a defect found ,--------
ualion, where the IPreacher Is Tam Birchfield and Ann Morrl, are
Dance Club l..t Friday nighl even among many .prof8lllional
speaking on the cruelty of h.tred. chairmen of Artt Nlgllt.
Comblnlnl' fre.hnen. enthUlia.m. dance.., who, if 'hey .re no' Spanand originality, it served to prove ish, find that type 01 danc.lng exThu raday, A pn'I 21
that:Bryn Mawr', ereative bstlnc. t.. tremly hard to do.
.
8:30 P. M. Panel on SOCtal Work
are not .. dormant .. they seem
The last folk dance "Of the
..
sponaored by the League.
Com
to be.
U. S. . waa • pleasure to watcb.
mon Room.
A well�hosen program w a a Dre.sed in straw bats, jeana or
I
largely re&ponslble for thia. The bright akirts, the dancera execut- Frld." April 22
At an open college legislature that the additional work Involved
first halt conslated ot folk dsnces. ed theatrical 'Variation. ot basic
8:13 P. M. Art! Night. Skinner meeting on Wednesday, April 13, in ru:aning would mean that fewer
The first of these wa. a HungArian aquare dance ateps, employing regWorksbop.
studenll dlaculled JWulble altera- and more interested ,people "Would
dance "Verbunkos." described In ular aquare dance formationa. Thi!!l
"La Nuit En Ro.e", masquerade tions In the preaent college election run. Voting would be done througb'
the -progr&m as a dance which wa. was a tast movin&, dance where
party, Wyndham .
system.
I the haUs.
Students would not be
"uaed to recruit eoklier. Into the the �ancers were visibly enjoying
Although not presented at thi. forced to vote, -but could abstain.
Salurday, A prll 23
army'. Accordlndy, the members themselves. It waa a number markPolta Prnenla Idea
2:00 P. M. Fresh ?"n Float Pa; meeling, a complete ,petition eleeot the Dance Club marehed on ed by lively dancing and lively rnu-!
,
Fait'I tlon .ystem hat been drawn up unCounty
d
!by
Nsncy
Potla auggeated a aystem
followe
rade,
stage in a well regimented forma aic provided by Hank Dane and
8'h der the leaderahlp of Patsy Fox. under which the Collet', Ne"a
Sophomore
Carnival
on
Denbi
tion, clad in bright col�ed jackets Bob Benjamin.
I
Green (Goodbart In eue of rain). This system would have an election would be the machine through
.
and !helmets, and black leotarda
With t�e exception of the l �t
8:30 P. M. Maid, and Portera committee (not a nominating com-I which the collel'e would learn
and tights.
dance whlcb was arranged by Dt:ta
mlttee) as a supervisory board. about the candidate. I!'Id would
.
preeen, "CarouseI", Goodhart'
.Leora Luden, co.tume director, 8 1kerman, all the folk dances w....
Junior Prom, This committee woul � set a date I vote.
The Ne..,
would print a
.
10:80 to 2:00.
,,
i. to be commended tor the good dlt'eCted by Mrs. Yolanda Brutten.
for petition. to be cltculated and spe c:ial election lalUe pOOUabin,
"Picnic", Gym.
\lie ahe made of the basic leotard&.
The aeeo nd part of the prorram,
would .. t a minimum time for cir-1the liate of candidate.' which were
SulWla"
April
24
kick!
The "VemunkOl". with it.
which was devoted to modem
culation. perhapa ftv. day.. To be pre'flou.ly lubmltt.ed to the New.
and atampa, conal.ated mainly of dance, .tarted off quite well with
7:30 P. M. Dr. Morton Enslin eligible for an omce a .tudent through the.. orpniaaUon boarcla
)Cusic would have to aecure twenty- ve
apew at chapel service.
basic character dance .tepa, which Leora Ludera dancinC in her own
fl
or whatever method wu conaider
Room.
weN performed rather well.
"Indeeisfon".
'By aT-'chroniling
name. on her petition. Either the ed besl It would allO print atat.
8:30 P. 'M. Haverford College rirl dellrine to run for aidee or a menta by the candidat. and their
The eeeond dance, the Hunear- her body and facial e:xpreaaiona
ian "JUtka 1Busa", w... brief but perfecUy, Leora demol"Wltrated that lFriendt of Muaic. Mme. Aai Jam friend could start the petition. pictures.
charming. FortuDately, the da-:lC- she was: an excellent mime with a bor will play 'Works of. Bach and Signing the petition would mean
The next week'. wue would in
Beethonn.
an endorsement ot the candidate. chide ballots, throurh whkh ato
en made cood UN of t�facial flair for the comic.
The next number, "Love Per MOId.a" Apr1(25
A .tudent could endorse only o:Ie dente would vote for candidate,
e:xp"..lo�, .ince it wodld
candidate
for each omce.
euy tor . traditional dance of this 'lap., or a Baby Bird," was an in
for all otftees. The New, would
7:15 P. M. Xias Robbins will
of
etation
.
r
ongi
_terp
t.n
al
�tD apeale on Cburditu a� Curren
type to become Jtllted. --.I
The
organization
b6ard�· tot'" either an 9 0unce tb,.. a. .oon ..
n
The tlilrd number, "Of Paleatine," by kme Maziek, performed b y Eyenla. Common Room.
which the candidate wa. running votes were tabulated. or would
alt.e.rD&ted Lb, tradlUonai Pale.tin- Anne, Violet Shaw, and Dina Bit
would t.hen make up a list of qUet- print the w.lnners in t.h. next
nanda" April 28
tions to be pnsented to her. Her week'. issue .
Ian dane., "Bora and Kayim," erman. Thia w.. an ambitioua
8:SO P. M. Frederick A. P�ttle. answera, ll8Utlon a:td a li.t ot her
At the meetina the 'qllHUona of
wftb. the Bon belnc mced twice, "Ollt, but beeaUM of the nUanee
aDd the X.,im ..tween. the two upon gestures and voice, it ean 1\ot editor of _well'. LoDdoa JlMlr.. actlvitl" would then !be publish- the deairability of comple14 colle..
performed

by

t.he Bryn Mawr
Chor:us uoou th... direction of Mr.
Goodale, Included .elections famil
iar from Sunday night chapel serv
ices and the recent concert with

d!'��OY�!1
,�""
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Present In Dance Club's Concert
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Revisions Of College Election System
Discussed During Legislatur� Session
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bi"lrtrtte

..:..

�

be claaaed in the atrict dance eateHOhL
gory.
9ro'f,
Haverford
HADk Dane, of
Kary Vory.' dance, "Scarf," pered an able accompaDist on the banformed by henelf and Wiody Kapjo.
The Dext dance. "La Jota", SpaII- Ian, .... daDeed without mualc. It
.. a weU-thought.-out piece of
tall peuut daDee, WII not .. wen ..,
cbo
reocrapby, centered about the
exeevtecLu the pn'fioua on6l. The
... _ Pap 5. c.L I
c..tia
be
�
to
ed
m
see
liDe formationa

aal, will �v, the AM Elizabeth
Sheble Memorial Leeture on "Bblwelt Be.,..I\Ied.·' Goodhart Ball
8:80 P. II. LJnua Paulina, Prof.
of Chemistry. California IIlIUtute
of Techno..n. "m apeak on tbe

•

I

ed, through the hall, the Collete electlorll and of iplO �flaCto memN..... or cl... mHlin... A col- benhlp were .lao broupt up.
Ieee .... mbly. with pl"8lldential
candidates .pealdna in their own

behal1• could allO be iteld.

..Structure of Prot.eina". Spon- Narro'frina would be done tbrourh
I the clau, altboup Patsy noted
aoreel by SI... n Park Ball.
I

Jliaa Robbin. will apeak em
Sir ,WinatoD Churchill In Cur
rent Events this )(onda,
Common Room
., : 15
•

!

'-

, •••

1HE

Two

COLLEGE

THE COLLEGE NEWS

FOU"DEO IN 11 14
Pubtl8be4 ...kl), du.riD. lb. Cot'-... Y_J"(UOltPt du.rtrl. Tbull.-tvtnc.
Cbrialtmu and lCuur bollda,., and durinc uamtnaUon w"lui) fn lbe
11lt.erMt of Bryn Mawr Coli .... at th. Ardmortl Printlna COmpaR)" ArdmON.,
PL, and Bryn Ma.r ColI.p.
1'b. Coli... He". .. hili), protAeted b)' oop)'rlCht. Holblnc that appear'll
III It m&J' be repritlt.ed either wbolly or In part without "-nnlulotl or lbe
Edlto.....ltloCbWO
IDrTOlIAl IOAiD
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. . . . . . . Mlrtl. c...,
c.r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EPM.. Cooke,
............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C.roI H.nMn.
MIll..., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u . . . . . . . . . . . . .n . . . . . . . Ruth R.lCh,
Chief DI...nl., • . . • . • • • • • . . . . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • Molly EPlt.ln,
....
,..CIt.,

. . . . .

.
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.
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.
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1DIT00IAL ITAff

Underllroo Pre.ident S. Stif/er A.nnounce.
Campu. A.ruwer. To Election Q,,"'tionnaire
I am enclOling some of the re

.ub

'�7
'57

from

the

recent

que.tion

nalre on the eleetioo syatem.

A I
apologize for any .tatis
tical incompetence in correlatin&'

'$

thoUCh

'�7
'56

I

them, 1 think they will be of In

terut to the campus.
The total
reeponu was 49% of the eampua
(i\rured on tbd� list firure.),

•

Sue Myer., '58 - Amy Helnel, '56
.
. .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Glor!- S,rohb.ck, ',57
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Vlrglnle Ge'llen, '57
...... Iteff: AnMDeIIti wane",., '561 R,ch.1 Eptteln, '57, Chrltli,... W.ltec:.,
'57.
. . . . . _ • . • . ,
"':-............... lucille Unci"." '51
I
•••
1pI'" Me....'.
I
..
...
... .
..
.
.
h NoIme s.dg.wick. '561 Polly Lothmen, '561 Mlcty Nuebe""" '67, Qwllt..L..u1M Vollmtr. '56; Ann AncMrwn, '51, leone Ed,kkt,
'57, JetVlM> He�n, '51, ""l' Miller, '''1 Nency Sa.", '51.
8u�rllltJon . ".50. W.lllnl' price. ....00. 8ubKrlpllon. m.y be,ln at
an"), Urn•• J.:nt.rett U MClOn4 eta. matter at Ole Ardmo�, h., Po.t omce.
•
under the Act of Ma.rch I, 10111.

.....
...... M.'I" . .
� ...... Mo.....'.

lomewhat leai than what we hop
ed for, particularly in the treah
man cl.....

• . • . • • • • . • • • • • . • • .

lJ'he 49% brealtJ down

per cIa
.. as follows:
Semora 406.2%
Junion 66.7%

Sophomore. 61.9%
Ji'relhmen 40A%
_

Helen-Louise Simpson and Kit
Masella are huding a committee

to correlate the IUC'&'eltiona given

Universal Suffraqe

in the quutiO'::l.ll.�

terested In working

Anyone In

on

reYiainr

Sineerely.

Sarah Stifter

read each year with �ntere8t and complete surprise the Ifelec-

y,.
.
Are
Repor.tI
MC
1

.

.-

A.ctor. De.cribe Work
In Experimental Drama
No

•

•

To the Editor:

In last week'l Collele Ne"s
Linda
Levitt eeboed the plea for
esaaryf
60.7% 39.8%
"a
drama
workshop. a c.lals In
Are they fair
and adequate'
34.6% 66.8" whkh technlquel of acting or di
recting could be learned as taught
2. Are &!lswers by the
78.6% 21.3% by people with backrround in the
Ilrl helpful f
tlbeatel'."
Are they adequate
We are happy to tell Mill Levitt
and falrt
98.7% 66.2%
and her readers that such a rroup
S. Would you Uke to
Is now in existence on an experi
aee reportl and/or
mental baats. Sinee la.t month a
ana'ltera cut ouL'
Both 23.4%
amall group of students from both
Neither 45.8%
colleges have been meeting Tues
Answers 6.2%
day nighu in Skinner to WOrk on
Reporta 24 •..,,,
technique. Thi. year's effort. have
4. Would you like class
been of a trial nature, in prepara
89.7% 10.2%
to narrow'
...
tion for more utenslve operatlonl
6. Do you favor pre!in the fall. We hope thst inlef\est
22.6% 77.4%
erential order'
ed studenta will get in touch with
All of these .tatistlc. were done
tbe undersigned, so they may ,hare
arainat the number of people ans
in our plans for the future.
werinc particular questions.
Unfortunately. neither of us has
To the question, "On what buis
a very extensive "hackground In
did you vote in K'e�eral In th�l
t11e theater." although we have
Ieee elections ,to. the followinl anl
both been auoelated with the Col
wera were received:
lege Theater for years. Stut, there
22.0%
Report. about lirl
are the book! by Ruasian author..
28.70/"
Answera by elrl
to look to, as well as help from
Advice from other .tudentl 6.6'1"
outsidera who are connected more
Penona! !knowledge of girl 42.6
intimately wibh t11e stage. In par
ticular. we would mention Misa
In Survey Cour.e•
Claudia Franck, a drama consult
•

•.• entirely respon.fble for the Freshman Week the election system sbould .ee
them this week. Tbe results of
program "and we think it goes v� well," said Miss McBride this work ...
111 be presented to Un
ill<substance in her speeeh on Parents Day. Students 'Who derrrad Board and Council in May.

tion" of the head of Freshman Week are a little confused a8

Tho fact is that the Struhnt. Say Di.cUI.ion
student who heads this very important committee that gives " Often Irrelevant. WtJlte. Lecture

•

W...n.....y. April 20. 1955

•

Letters to the Editor

Dunlw.y, '.581 IMtti. GoldtlOfM, '561 Ann. ICI...lgoff, '58, Joen
tA. A. Repr....,'.tivtll Helen Sft;m••'et, 'SSI l. .h Sh.nkl, '561
'581 H.rr�lIe Solow, '56; Ellubeth W.rren, '5� (-,illenee
Hevenl, '56.

1------ ""'''''-

Ii.WS

to how far this responsibility extends.

ant from New York, who will bt
visiting thia I!pring and whose re
Relevant questionJ-w11ether posed
incoming freshmen their first gJimpee of Br.yn Mawr is elec� ro the Editor:
marks connecting training in act
We feel that it is time for those by profeston or Itudenla-are val ing with undergraduate 1I1e Ihould
ed by quite devious means. Undepgraduate board brings u
I)pposed
to wholesale e1aas disc.us- uable. but the profellor should not prove both enlightening and lur
.
.
.
.

Time

p

and d18cusse8 the names of likely candidates and narrows aion, particularly in Introductory
be reduced to a mere arbitrator prisin&,. The time of her visit will ..
them to four. These four, who have been evaluated. by the counes, to present their objections.
be published shortly with an invi
a,ainat hia wiahel.

It II he1'e eapecially. because of the
tation to the whole coUege com
As the Current Events panel on
.ize of Iuc.h classes. that diac.UJaion
munity to attend.
-that i. by part of Undergraduate Council. the heads of the beeo mu undesirable. as the major The Value of BrYD Ma;"r'a Educs
YOUl'l truly,
Liz Gordon
Big Five organizations. This means that four, or sometimes ity of atudenta ean neither ·partici Uon revealed. there i. widespread
pate in nor profit from them. There delire for increased ellS' diac.ua
Gerald Goodman.
three. students can determine who iB going to head the Fresh· is an unquestionable tendency for
.ion. We hope that thele Ideas will
a very lew Individual. to dominate
man Week Committee.
not materialize to the extent that
the.. dlac.usaiona, often with points
We believe this official should be a representstive of the irrelevant to the .ms of the course the pUflpose of the ,meeting of the

administration, are then voted on by Undergraduate Council

whole student body.

"Menagerie" Cast
Begins Rf!hearsals
daes and the role of the profesaor

We realize1:he importsnce of thiB posi or pertinent only to personal in·

Consequently much time will become meaninrlea•.
which might otherwise be devoted
Sincerely,
well with the incoming freshmen, parents, and the admin to valuable lectu1'e i a wasted.
Mimi Bayer, '68
Although diaeuision may prove
istntion. At the same time, we believe that a Btudent body
Ginny Thoma., '66
extremely worthwbile in stimulat
capable of eleeting the PreBident of Self-Government ought
Joyce Kettaneh. '66.
ing constructive thought, this is
to be capable of electing a person for this office.
rarely the case except in small and
advanced
groups. In Introductory
We feel that the election for the head of Freshman Week
TJ:Je Nut" wi.hes to correct
COUrle&. where only a few have
an
error that appeared in last
Committee ought to b e included in class elections in the more than superficial knowledge of
week'. issue. Samuel Johnson's
spring, with nominatiog, narrowing, aod electing carried 00 the matertal. it should be the task Dictionary was ,publish&(! on
of the profea.or exclusively to en
April 15, 1765, not 1775 as re
io the same manner as for all other class officials. Not only
lighten the .tudenu (with all due
ported.
,
is thiB the only democratic way to choose a person for a job reaped to our contempora.rie.).

tion. and the fact that it is necessary that the student work terests

,

-

that is held to belong primarily to the students. but it would

help to

arOUBe

period which coverB the first few days before upperclassmen
return.

This is not only a problem in itself. but it raisea the quea
tion as to the election of other of the lesser-publicized but
vitally important jobs on campus. How many other elections,
we wonder, are held by a few students in important offices,
and then announced to the college as a democratic decision
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Professors And Students On Current Events Panel
Evaluate Many Aspects Of Bryn Mawr's Edu�ation
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Parents Appraise Life At Bryn Mawr: Sample Lectures,
Teas, Panels, Enjoy Chorns Concert And Fine Weather
.

About
225 p rents .t""dod
Bryn Mawr Curriculum Teaching And Research
B,yn Mew,', ...ond Paren.. Day,
•
.
Most Valuable
I according
to "Weezie " Simpson, l
. ContalD.8 3 Types
chal,man
of
th' Paren.. Day Com·
Of Courses
Combined
I
mlttee. Of these, most came from
••t, w,'th about ..
th. Ea.'
.wo.. �V\HI
thlrdt from New York.

...
One of the lPanel diacuuiona of.
Teaching and research have alflclall, opening Parenti' Day, Sat- ways been earried on almul�neun.J
_
.ay. April 16• wu the session ouaIy by the Bryn Mawr facuIty.
.
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on the under&rad uale curriculum, A panei d'ISCUSSlon Ied uy
Mra.
held in the MuI1c Room of Good- Manning and pat'tfated
In by
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�
ha.".
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Mr. Berry, tOean 811Sal 0r the llrad-
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The ,.n.,.1 reei,·n• •eem. to be ing to make her own decisiona,"
ing flelds of Itudy not av.ilable In
'.
, •. ,...
,
th.t Paren.... Day w a
a' .u . was the theme when Pleshlent .ny other way."
,.... "Th. h,',h po,'n� of th, day Katharine McBride spoke to the
Policy making .nd operatioN re
waa definitely the afternoon aea- parent. at 12:00 p.m. In GoodharL lating 'to social life are .h.red by
,
8io:ls", explained Weezie, and it is She exp I
......
a Ined .. .
'''' we d0 what the College .taff and Self-Gov.
thoU&ht that. perhaps next time we do."
De.nl .nd warden. alon, with ape.
th.... m,'gh'
� be opportun'·',·e, to ,0
Academleally, perhaps the stu- eiaHsts, including phyaician.. ".y_
to mo,e _iona.
dent should have all the independ. cboloriata and vocational adviaorl.
Weuie. noted that ahe and Mn. ence ahe can take. A profellor will know the student well Moueh to
Paul were quite pleased with the tell her when he think. a project help her when ahe needl i4 wheth

nean Dorothy N. ManhaU o""n.
uate school, a'!ld Miu La'n&' con,-id.
...
�
ed the diecullion with" lome gen. ered the value of this two.fold &e-
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eral information about the plan of tivity for atudent ",d teacher.
•tudy at Bryn "
mawr. The eoUI'IIes,
M. Carey Thoma., Mra. Manning
ahe· .al'd, incIude thI'M types: those .reported, had two aima in mind in
required for the A.B. decree, those founding the coUege: to make
ta
ken in th• rnajor fteId, and a few Bryn Mawr better than Harvard,
number of .tudents workin, on
free eIeetIvea.
and to choos. the faculty on the
P-.,re.nts Day, altoget.her between
Two main subjects of contro· basia 01 their academic caJj�re 100
and 150. She also want. to
veny regardinl' the cOUr&e of &!Id not on their !P8rlonal charm or
thank the !aculty commiUea. memItu�y are "e direction of study, wit. (To do -thia with' no money be
rs, .Mr. Green, Mias Melli:1k and
"from the specific to the general," ahe would atay up late reading the
Mr. Michell, and bhe faculty memand the unuaually large number of theses of "red·hot Ph.D.', 10 that
bert who were willing to give a
.
courle. required In moat major ahe could get them young and
"Saturday lecture. .
fieldS.
cheap"). The result waa a combinThe only catastrophe of the day
Anne H.ywood, a chemiatry ma- ation 01 teachine and individual
WfIfI
the servine of "salt instead 01
. from the laculty, en- I
jor, diaeuased the controverty over acholanhlp
augar In the Deanery tea."
the number of coursea taken each couraged by the college.
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heavy major led to greater co-ordl- Dean Blias .specifically relatine to
naUon among ali .ubj.....
the graduate ",booi, and by 'h'
other two profeasora in relation to

Habit. of Thinklnl,

'
i,h.i. their personal .ttempts to inteProlessor Wa!'.'
�
�
teacb'Ing and reaearch.
'� n'
- .. crate
.poke In dete--h
...... of �
"'"n
,
Dean Blias feela that the onemajor. The main pu,po•• of a ,01.
lege education, he said, must be to I\ltb of the atudent body which
learn habits of thinking, .nd we makes up the eraduate school ba.a

�

cannot do this through .uperfiicisl alw.y. made a valuable c ntr' U·
tiOCl to the educatIon 0f t
he unde e
Bryn
Mawr.
te
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gradua
He told of one physiea major
ad
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�M
swong
s
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a
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g
x.
who had ..ked him wh.t he e
peeled of his· students after four influence on t.he calibre 01 teachthinking.

ing, not only because the faeulty
Iikea teaching atudenta with a alngle-minded interest in their field.,
but because it keepa them 0:1 their
of current daveltoes and abr
�
opmenta.
student to recogniz-e the nature ot
a logical .r·
....
Secondly, the extra facilities reeMmen·
... .nd to read .
quired for the academic work 'Of
book.
Judith Catlin. a Ru"i.n major, ' the gr.duate students add to t.he
brought out that lOme studenla re- equipment of t.he reat of the Col·
yeara of phy.ies.
His reply was
that a great deal of detailed informallon waa needed for the final examinationl, but that any course of
Itudy, primarily, should enable a

gretted the lack 01 an uarea stud· lege.
Coaunued ••,e 5, em. 2
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Our library and laboratory

Continued P.re 5, Col. 3

ment grew out ot the feeling of

the people that the "new America
was somehow short-changing the
old ideals 01 American democracy."

Farmers' problema, monopolies and
truals, Ilums. wagea .nd hours dia
putes and government corruption
cauled this feeHnl'.

The ,old idea of Iiberatiam meant
"handl off ot private property,"'
and in the Jeffersonian aenae w ••
equated with the Idea of the least
possible rovemmenL Progreuivea
felt that thl. waa no good for the
20th cent.ury. One mUlt make use

ot the democratic machinery to
achieve lr.!edom and indivlduaUam.
The question waa, how f.r can thi.
go before aoeia1i.m begins?
Write,.. &ad M...,�..t.a

I

• •---

will lead to a dead end, but let. her er she Is aware of the need or not..
make the choice and help her with
"Selected Group"
what Ihe chooaes. Th!1 may mean
S!.Il-Gov. is auccesatul becau.e
thaL a profenor il working on 8a
the atudenta are "a prelly hlehly
many projectl at he has atudenta.
aelected Iroup" an.d "enouch ILu
"Nothlne la 10 demanding of lac.
dents
care" to make it. work well.
ulty time," aald Mill McBride who
"We talk with them and offer
conlidcra t.his policy "well worthsuggestiona," aaid Mias McBt;de.
while."

member. "Olten encugh I find the atudent
.110 work on their own reaearth. proposal Will the better," .he con
t.inued. "Their koowledg9 of their
In
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faculty
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Climate Change Explains Collapse
f
O Sorne Mediterranean CiVI°lizalIons
.

own grou,p is closer and mortl ac
curate than mine."

Bryn Mawr'a .tudenta run many
college activitiel, includine .ome
managed by starr ofticen in other
The profound, but often neglect-' preaent excavations may .show
colleeea.
They al'fl ent.irely re
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aponsible for the Fre.hman Week
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"Climate and Civiliution", a Par- economie expianations don't make
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penter in Datt.on Ball.
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..ht about by
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However, Dr .Carpenter showed
an influence upon the climate that the rel.Ucnship la high expeet.a
the relationahip bet"'een climate
drought conditiona re.ult.. In 600 tion.
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and civiliutlon most extensively in
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water and drought conditlonl were .chievement before psyehologiat..
whl4!h he has developed a new
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i present, and in 600 A. D., the weak· advanced the theory.
Her view
h
theory not yet accept.ed by
ened Roman Empire beean to col- was that the student.. wanted not
archaeological colleagues.
the ea.ieat but the beaL
Today there ia no rain in the lapse.
Eastern Mediterr.nean region dur.
in, the ,urn me" although It doe. J

r.in during the winter. Thia condition reaul.. from tb, same ,"u
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as the lack of rab in the Sahara
career. Of his atay at Bryn Mawr.
The sam.ple P.renta' Day lecture
desert: tne action of the air and
he aaid that teaching women lOre·
winda which rl� from the Equator. in History of Art riven by Dr.
lax"ea c�e'l mental mUllcle."
In
In errect, the Sahara desert moves Sloane, concerned Manet, "one of
1910 Willon became governor ot
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,e most corrupt a'.,
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ecuti.,e .nd the paternaJistle pro- and the HJttltee: In the Eastern f.. ored reallam, but not draaatie matter onrboard"'. Ub IDU7 of
C"fU11.,e. ..... enpced in trust
pam 01 a welfare .tate. The new M'editerranea.D eollapHd nddenly. IIictuNe. Por Idaa, a pabat:btc wu thoR ...ho an the Int to point the
buatiaC acti.,ltin around l8Ofi,
Fn
.u. ., ...... .e- 1N7 m a .... cIIree:tIoa. he nA'end
f'l'eedom for tiM lndlndual had be· Dr. Carpenter listed aDd dIaearded DOt aD iaN:
Woodro
... Wilson, the liberal, ...... come ItraJtc'ely 11'ke Roose...elt'a the poealble I'8UOftS for lhII �1- tin, bat ....,
. -MIt for vt'. P'MIi7; ia WI ..., at u.. buds
lapse: "PoUtJeal reuona (aItItoaP ......
rtf • erit:ioe aod u.. �
atUl In the midlt. of hia lICademie new nationalism.
Early Pro.,....ive. were mainly
writers, who in.eatlpted and de·
ICribed corruption in tndQlltry and
eovemment. Alao important ...ere
the Granaer movement, Knights of
Labor, aDd Populist Party. The
movement, whh:h bepa on a local
level, ",pen:olated up....rd" to the
natlona) leul and ..... bl.partlaan.

•

- ---:-:,-:::--C;:-.-::::
::----b
S:l::------::D::::-·:------�M
oane lSCusses anet,
osep

Wilson, Progressives, Recommended '
GOYt. Aid For Freedom, Individualism

A1Il part of the Parenta' D.y pro·
gram, Mr. Oudden s p o k e on
"Woodrow Willon and the Progres
sive Era." The Progressive move

Pre51·dent Descrl·bes BMC's Make-up,
Brings Out Independence Of Students
•

•

,

•

, •••

fou,
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Waves Of Water, Sound iDd, Light , I Elizabethan Stage, Audience, Adors, And Poets Treated
Topic Of R. C. Hoyt's Demonstration By Arthur Sprague In "Playgoing In Shakespeare's Time"

ThOle .parente and students atDemon.trationa I h o w I n C' that tanguJar boles in it. An "applause" j tending M r. A�hur. ColbY Sprague:_
water, eound and light. aeted in meter registered leveral changes lecture, PI.,loln, ln ShakHIPUre I
wnu were the focUI of Mial Roa. from maximum to minimum vol· Ti me. Jeuned about the Eliubeth·
aUe C. Hoyt'. ledure on Ripples. ume .a the microphone wa. moved an atage, t.he audience, the acton
poets.
in an arc toward one end of the and the
Wave., and Ught-.
P1a
era in Shakespeare'. ti�e
plate.
N?
U.ing .ome equipment including
were pnmarlly plain London Clti• T.V. set borrowed for the occaThe minima were at illacea
zens who expected the drama to
aion ahe explained the general where the waves from each hole
tell their own �I�tory. Contrar)"
prin�iple of Interference of waves Interfered with each other. When
to traditional opinIOn, Mr. Spr
a�e
or dpples (little wavel) and kept the holes were closer together
leels that the taste of these audlher promiae "not to write any or when the 'Pitch waa lower there
ences should not be hla�ed for the
mat.hematical formulae on
the were fewer ftuctuations . Durin, a
thi:lgs we do not like In Shakeasound wave the air Is alternately
blackboard."
peare. �t should be rem.embered
Ripples Itarled by a paddle in a stretched and compressed.
I t l ur tans and pro e lonsl
aI·
l u
"
� p l
Two thin parallel lines down the
4i.h of water appearoed 81 straight
tlrlata Wh0 dId much to ereate a
.
'
lines on the TV acrecn. When the muldle of a photocraph nerativ
"""
inion about the 16th
rngatory
.
ripples hit II br
plate with one formed stita which admitted wave. =�
�
l10 AId Ihe
cen
ury
a
ud
t
a
lence,
.
.
became a aeflea from a red hght. When thl. waa
, th• patte
noteb
. me thOlng about the pI ys. Th
.
of arca like the ripples after a held to the eye the light seemed
.
o uPbo
p aYa, hoWever remalD
atone haa been thrown into
'
be a series of parallel streab. '
'
does
Tbe audlance
,h.
t ,helr wor
0 no'·he
.... . gave
Wh'lt� I"Ight treate
d Simi
'
'IarIy gave
A pIaIe w Ilh tw
.
not.
.
pattern which looked hke
white spot on the acreen and a
.
lao eVl�ence that bonThere 18 a
rupte<1 length-wi.e balves of
Ipedrum on either side.
.
women
did
make up part of
est
'Ighla• Each notch was causing
•
•
••
Th'
eac
h
comh
UI
appena
�uae
.
l aud'lence. I.n fact, there wa.
.erie. of are. and tbe
ponent 0f Ihe IIght traveI. aI a
... hIt 0f fem�
�I
1 ne fr
�
- dom at
weN flat place. which
Illerent sp�
d".
_:. and the waves for l
England.
i
t
me
n
when a wave from �lDe notch met
each color land at a slightly dlf.
Quotm,
from Thomas Platter,
trou,h from another. This is
Ierent part 0f Ihe screen.

Mr. Sprarue remarked, "Engl...l , costumes and talented �cton who
i. a woman', pa
iae. a aeTYant', speak beautiful blank veraB.
As IitUe .1 II known a'bout. the
ae 8 -hell or purga"r.laon, and a ho r
tory."
Elizabethan ftage, even Ie.. I.

�

I

.�

Moat of the acting took place on known of the actor. "That Wf> '
"apron" part of the stage 50 know practically nothing about
that the action remained as
these men, is Indeed a poignant
to the audience as posablle.
fact." However, Mr. Sprague conaction in these ,playa moved
eluded in apeeu1lt:ting that for such
amoothly an4, rapidly that the
great plays, there mwst have been
aerver for,ot about the
great actors.
I
lack of fJCenery. The abeen
m
,,
acenery SU, the poet the c)

I the

::,::

I

�

�

:

I:

I
,

ed interference.

In other places, two waves form.
ed an extra-high wave and two
troughs
trough.

ment.

What's the one subject
every college girl loves'?

lormed

a doubly deep
Thil ia called reinforce·
Because sound and light

also exMbit reinforcement and In
terference they are thought to·
move in waves.
A high-pitched sound was beam·

Clothes, of coune

ed towaN a plate with two rae-

.,

,

Brighten Your Room
this weekend
With flowers from
JEANNETT'S

8

27

4,

thesis on what the

well..dJessed. girl wears. Make a major point

of fine cashmeres, terrific tweeds, tarta..O.S.

skins, and plain or fancy ponlS. All to

BRYN MAWR "COllEGE INN

Breakfast , , a la carte
Luncheon , , , from $,50
Afternoon tea , , , a la carte.
Dinner , , , from $1 .65
Platter Dinners " , " from $1 .05
Special Parties and Meetings Arranged

give you "A" for ap

pearance. Why nOt

_

Stop in after

class, and sec.

$ 1 .50

Don't forget I
MOTHER'S
DAY
CARDS
at
DINAH FROST

COlLEGE STUDENTS
You can now learn SHORTHAND in 6 to WEEKS
through SPEEDWRI
TINGI
,
Classes begin on
MONDAY, JUNE
TYPEWRITING (Optional)
Write, telephone or call for complete folder
ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE
Rochester New York
\

- from Pecic and Pecic,

Because we could write a

ESPADRILLES
Criss-Cross
Stravv-Soled
Bath Slippers

11
;���:::;;::::;;:
::
::�
I
The E liza.bethan stage was
hom crude. There 'Nere go",eo'",

lilal r:::::

-

r

to create atmosphere through
line. themlelvea.

: I i'?"--;;;;-;;;::;;;---,

at the
MEXICAN SHOP
Ma , a
��������vv�r�p��,::::��::::::::::�������������::::::::::��::��::::::::::::::::====================��
23 PARKING

PLAZA.

-

•

1/
When

you're flat broke

and feeling. kind of mean . , .

-

green" ,

And Pop comes through with
sorlie spending

M·m·man,
theil's

PURE PLEA,SURE!

For more pure pleasure . . .

No other

,"" 80

la _ rich

P.L No _ brand 10m

_

..... able

to

-... .... ..- pili
.

I
... In

blend of COIIIy tGAlaccos - OM of .... 1'MIIOftI why ea..ts ore America's most

Camer. ........

popular c.1gcwette l

.. ,. ....... ...... OL• •
_
'
..
. .. .
.
..
..
..

•
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Four Fulbright Fello�ship' Winners
Anticipate Graduate Study Abroad
Three senlon in Rhoads Han
and one in Pembroke East have
been riven Fulbright fellowmiPi
for advanced aludy abroad Dext
year.

Catherine Rodgers, an English
major from Sc.andala, N. Y., will
study EngUab literature at St.
I1l.1da'. CoUere, O:dotd. She ihopee
to concentrate on aevent.eenth cen·

tury literature there, and then re
turn to the United Slatu to do

further graduate work.

Ann Knudsen and Nancy Degen

hardt will ,both be enrolled in the
American School of CIlIsical Stud-

J. Catlin AWdrded
Wilson Fellowship

• Judy CaUin, Radnor aenior, will

..pend next year at RadcUtre on a
Woodrow Wilson Fellowablp.

She

will live in Cambridge and attend

t�e Harvard Ruaaian InaUtut.e.
A graduate of Friend.' School in
Wuhington, Judy attended Sweet
Briar tor a year, and 'then worked
for the government lor another
year, before entering Bryn Mawr
a. a .ophomore. lA.t .ummer .he
atudied at the Georgetown Foreign

ies in Athens.
.tudy

in

THE

COLLEGE

Research At BMC
Is Panel Sullied
Cont1Qued from Pale

Durine their year's

archaeolOlYt

NEWS

�ey will

I Friends Of Library Sponsor Penrose

On Portuguese Renaissance Writers

S

eapeelall, eOfttribu

CharloUe Rusle, '55

are more up to date and extensive

tour most of Greece villtlng varioua e.it.ea. Nancy, a Greok major

Boies Penrole, author of Tra

an Would be available in a small.

and 1>11K'Ovt.r1 In the Rt.nalaea ceo
bolly undergraduate illBtitu�n.
from M.ontclair, N. J., hopei to use.poke on "Three Portuguese Ad- script had survived ah�wreck and
that year to decide in which of he
Mr. Berry'. penonai experiments \l enturers of the Renalaunce" at hi. impecunious wanderinr', and
from the
,wo fleIda, G ret!k and archa
..lo , are in the field of biology, examb. ,lie ueiU ery on Thura<lay after- immediately he emeraed
•
l
obscurity of an unknown traveler
she will do further work when abe
th'11 noon. April 14. The talk was spon.
ing the changes anima,"",
. _ In
.
Mr.
0me a literary hero.
returns to the United Statea. Ann. , ••
", e r•••• undertl'o when they Mreo by the Frienda of the Li- '
wh
a
....
O'
•
Pen o.
rmed the Luslad8, which
who comes from B o.ton, I rnajorare ......100
...
to the eWeets of alU- brafY.
eel rates the empire of Portugal,
Ing In
· archaeoiOIY at Bryo Mawr.
-Y'
y
in
... len
..ths of time.
tude for ....r
Mr. Penrose. after pointin'"'
•
....
• to
the supreme Renaluanee epic.
Martha Walton, better known
In the more adva!lced of the two Portu.� early leat! during the
_� ft _ � _ � �
a. "Dutch," plana to use her Ful- '
.....y Hena,.sance in the aevelopment of
ou....s he teachea. the phyaiol-.
10,
Ariolto, Sidney, Spenser and
night for study in mathematic
l at. iJf m icro..(lreaniams, his .tudent. a cUlonull empire, full-rigled .hips
..
li1ton
because of ita variety and
the University of Nancy in France.
are now doing researeh complete- I and the best in travel literature,
grandeur.
Dutch plana to leave for Europe in 1'
1 on their own for the first t.ime. akeu::hed in the lives of three da.h
June and spend tbe lummer in
The fundamental huma:. att!- in, Kc.nawa.nce writera: Joao de
travel.
tudea towarda history and how Castro, Fernao Mendes Pinto and
.He�e at. Bryn Mawr ahe baa dla- they chan,e, particularly with H- LUll de Camoena.
tingulahed hersell by being co- � to Greek history
De Caalro was a .tateaman
il one of
t
'
holder of ooth the Charles S. the field.
that. intereats Miss lAng ' and knl,ht of the Renaissance
81nchma':l Memorial Scbolarship,
both in teaehing &nd in hel'own re- whose e.eapades not only took him
Continued from Pale 1
for outatandlng work in the major .eattb. ; ..
h
e la alao buty with ar- J through numeroUJ wara in India,
.ymbolism of a acari. The value
field, and the Marla L. Eaatman chaeolocical work In Greece a,d 1 but
included a dartng voyage up of the scarf ieemed at Ita hiahest
Brooke Han Memorial
Turkey. From her arebaeological the Red Sea into Lbe Inner aanc- when it wu being fought over, but
{or the highest. average in the
work and che Cruter knowledge it tum of Mo.lem t.erritol'Y and a trip quickly lost itt: "allure" when it
ior clasa. Dutch'. future
live. her of Greece two thousand up Mount Sinai.
was received &.II a pre.ent.
clude a possible M.A. from
yean ago, Min Lang can convey
The second PortuKuese, Fe-;;;:o
"Theme and Variation.," describ
cliffe.
something more of Greece than Is Mendel Pinto, iI known a. a fa- ed a.a "a dance baled on a main

''''l'''''

I
I

IT

Reviewer Praises
Creative Program

I

4 Panelists Review

Curricula rProblem l

I

moul adventurer and an unmitigated prevaricator. Hil autoblog
raphy combined in all imaginative
sincerity everything he heard, read
",..Ion amo� the panel and the and saw dUring a career which be
given In the t8JI:t.booka.
The question, "what is good
teaching !" was then brought up
Mrs. Manninl' for general dil-

mated.
Judy it not yet sure af euetly
what eurrlculum she will punue at

The <first general staLe- Ian with travel. in Abyslinnla, in_
given i. that good teachinr cluded. capture, ule and leve...1
ie. program." She laid that thli. I "....
"
u
.. e. enthusa
s
i sm for the .ub- escapes from Turkiah Ilavery, and
."
s
i actually the type of course
which must be cOm'bined with ended wit11 aettled life In Portugal
Mawr offera, by giving majorl
i
of thoqght which I. Imbed- where he told bl, tales to a faseia field, rather than in one
ded In intell�tual discipline.
In nated audience that included Kin,
Aa a oprofeuor of a
an.wer to Mias Lane'. qU8ltion, Philip of Spain.
course, Warner B . Berthoff
.. Are .tudent. good jud� 01
In hil varied career he was re-

Judy is Intereated in the field. af
government service and writing,
and aeea the Ru•• ian major a. one
offering quite a few opportunities.

exempt from freshman Engli.h,
has been propo.ed, thejatandard
the cou,rse would fall.

Service Schoo\.

A Ru.sian major,

flhe will .pend thia .ummer at an
8S yet unidentifled job, and in

traveling to Boaton to get accli

Fellow.hip. are given that be w ... forced to apeak in
with the .tlpulation that the win lense 01 freshman Engli.h. It
nen will aerlou.ly con.lder enter by no mean. a remedial eo"...,.;
ing the teaching field while at college students need to know
graduate aehQOI. Besides teaching, to read, and to express ideas
Radcliffe.

.tab an opponent in a brawl and
be tranaported to India after a
prison term. Camoen. ftnally pubI,',hed the I.AUI....
' ''''-".. ...
-"....
-r the manu-

herently.

U certain studenta

50 million times a day

)<::> at home, at work or while at· play

parenta.

theme with individual variatlona
a",d accompanying reaction.", with
its pereussicm accompanimeat and
robot-like dancen, .proved to be
subtly and not ao tlubtly comic.
Alice Lattimore'a variation waa a
highlight
"Shattered Mirror' employed the

mirror theme in wh.ich two separ
ate dancers perform the aame
movements .but with oppoalte arma

or legs. When the "minor" wu
".hattered", the two ltisurea tUrD
teachera !", it was the COMen.u. aponaible for the openin, of Indo- ed to their own Indepe::adent move
of the people on the panel that China to European trade, was ments, but .tlll conserved a eonel
.hipwrecked alter lootlnr Chinele ponding "oppo.iten..s", in that
they are not.
Mra. Manning added that the .tu- tomh., sent to work on the China they were alwaya directly aeroll I
dent was di.treued to tret two or Wall after arreat on a valfl'ncy from eacb other.
three poi:.ta of view and have to charge, .erved for a time aa a JesIn "Excavation of Troy", Elisa
choose himself. Part of the job of uit novice, and II even said to have beth Klupt gave u. her Interpreta
teaching I. to make students real- Introduced the muaket to Japan.

ite, exams notwithstanding, that
Camoena, the most Important litthere I. no clear cut "yes" or "no" erary figure of the three, waa ex
answer to every question. One of iled after a court romance, 10lt hia
the teacher's job. i. to make the r.,ht eye In military service in
difficultiea In the subject evident. , Africa, returned to Llabon only to

,

tion of the Archibald MacLelab
poem. Althoua-h her voice .ound
ed a bit unnatural st ftret, It eve:t
ed Itself out later In the ,piece,
which waa an original and well ex

ecuted work.
"Scenea from Childhood" ca»tw'
ed the mood it lought to catch,
largely becau.e of the ent.huslaam
with which It was d.n�ed. It prov

There's

ed to be one of the moat success
ful numbers on the procram.
The members of the Danee Club

nothing

who participated in the concert
were: Co!1nie Brown, Dina Blker

man, Chri.tlne CunlU, Millicent
Dudden, Wendy Kaplan, Elisabeth

like

KJupt, AJice Lattimore, Leon Lu

ders, Anne Masiell, Violet Shaw,
Mary VOr)'., Loi. Giants, And San
White. Gail Arne. and Harriet
Barsky were ac�ompanlsta.

a

EL GIECO IISTAUIANT

8r11l MawI' CoRlKtlo..,., Co.
lMutlw A_..

_Id....

Lu......

SocIa Fountain
Hambu,..,.

,

L YOlO fMll Ja
IJVEUNES!I.

2. Yoa ta-. ita
BRJGHT GOODNESS.

,. Yoa aperieoce
PERncr UPUSHMI!N1'.

Walche. and Jewelry
Repaired

Look for the Spalding "Tennis Twins"
Wherever � Tennis Is Played
•

There are

DIn__

Wllter J. Coole

t

goo<! roasoos why SpeIcIin&', teruUa lwiDI are -' IIt .
maJor tDfllU lolllfiiunel}lI titan f"IOIM' JeMu bal13 comhlMd.

Top playen want a tennis ball that can take r<XI£h treatment
perrormanco ... after .... They pick !he SpoIciinc
and the'Sp.Jd.inC-made Wright A DitIon o�, all ollte'l for uniform
and eM unironn

_ and

.... bounce qualitiel.

l'1li ,Iw bu, boll lit

men .

_ • •

pIIIylor yo... �,' 8-' Tho pick 01' lop _

. SpUding's famous ItNW twilv.

Your doI1eo bu them now.

�

_ .una"" Of .. COCAoCOtA COllI"'"

IT

TIll PH� COCA.cOLA � CCIMP�
-c.a..- ..

.

1..�
;
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_

SPALDING

Inl

THI ..el IN

IPOon
•

.. ..

.... ... ...... L I. II · . ......

, •• e
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5Ix

JMIl Parker, '$7
•

On Wednesday, April 13, Lbe
athletic awardl and reports were
presented In Applebee Barn. Ac
cording to MI'a Clayton, this was
one of the nlce.t Awards Nights
yet held. CrediL a08a to both Gail
Gilbert and the old A.A. board. and
to Betay Ducdale and her new
croup, which cooperated in organ
illng Lhe event.
Firat on the program were the
reports of aU the varaity sporta, aa
weU a. OutinC C1tb and Synchro
nised Swimming. Then the hall
aDd cla.. cups were presented, fol
lowed by the IndivJdual awards.
Ow"

Carol Hopkins, '66
Dina Bikerman, '66
Ann Harria, '66
PecK'Y Kine, '66
Joan MeElroy, '66
Betay Mendell, '66
Belen Rhinelander, '66
MICIrY Schwab, '66
Oiana� Scott Oppenlan4er,
Joan Cholerton. '6'1
June Costin, '67
Joyce CU8hmoI'e, '67
Call Disney, '67
Janet Hettel, '67

Stefanie Hetul. '6'1
Patty Ferguson, '67
Gwenyth Johnson, '6'1
Bitsy McElroy, '67
Marjore Milbank, '67
Diana RUlIIell, '67
EUubeLh Thoma., '67
Jane White, '67
Donna Cochrane, '68
Karr Neely, 'ii

N EW S

Princeton
Perform in Concert
nMe &

Athletic Awards, Reports Presented
�t Applebee Barn On Awards Nite
B1

\

COLLEG E

TH E

•

ance.

Coatiaueci [1'0'"

Pa,I

1

The cbonues' execution of the
Pins
aelections was very 1mHlndemith
Wendy Ewer, '66
-pre.eive. The voices seemed parBobby Jones, '65
ticularly well integrated, combiaMoppet Kirkland, '55
Ing effectively without loeing their
Ann Lebo Dyke, '56
inte�st. Entrance. had a
separate
Maddie de Ropp, '�5
to this reviewer at
feeling:'
l'Ight
"
Sarah Stifle1', '66
least. and the choruses seemed to
Janet Hetzel, '67
enjoy singing the work, a cil'tumJoan Parker, '67
atanee which always add. to the
Blazers
quality of a performance. In view
Deirdre Hanna, '65
of the poem's value in it, own
Sally Kennedy, '65
right, it was unfortunate that the
words did not come aeroll .more
Speeial Pins
clearly.
(Instead of blazers}
The Hlndemith work will be .pre
Barbie Bornemann, '66
at Princeton Chapel in it,
sented
Gail Gilbert, '66
entirety, w i t h orchestra, Bryn
Cups and 'plaques
Mawr .and Princeton choruses, and
1. Inter-hall Hockey; Pem East- two sololats Irom the Metropolitan
I Opera Company, on May 1.
.
Non-Res
2. Inter-hall Basketball: Den- 1
bigh
3. Inter-clus Swimming; 1968
DELICIOUSI
4. Swimming Cup: Ruth Youngdahl, '67
6. $wimming Cup: Mimi MaThose hamburgers
1
chado, '67
O[ special i erest is the fact
at Ihe
that Sport.. lIIuatrated covered In
color the lacrosse play day here
HEARTH
at Bryn Mawr on Tuesday, April
We played hostelS to seven '
19.
I
oLher nearby schools.

Wedn

April 20,' 1955
have done the ordinary Job. of a
CHAPEL SPEAKER , professor: taught too many cla
..The speaker In chapel Sunday, es, written far too many artlcl••
April 24, I. guaranteed to have a (and a few boob), riven too many
.en.e of humor. Dr. Morton S. leduru, and been an oft\eer in toq
En.Un i. a Baptist minister who many SCKaUed 'learned .oc;. •.•
well understands the temper of Followlnr in the vein 01 &lit
coilere life. To quote his hearty week's topic. hie aenn<r.) I. entitled
Ietter:
"During the past yeara I "Divine -Dissat
iafaction."
_____--"__�_=--- :..:---: ==----------__;;'",----=-------

r,

IF you are a college girl

IF you are between 17 and 2 5

I' you are Interested In attendln.th.
U,nlverllty of HawaII Summer Se...on

• J....
-,, :a "
�
fRQ.
. .....
...

I
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�

i

CAMPUS "STAND-qUTS"
•

i.i;:::��II ,

I

2 1 23 ADDISON STREET
BERKELEY 4. CALIFORNIA
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lancaster Avenue

For Sale

lll

Wesl Wing.
library

THIS IS IT' IAM's Miracle Tip's the greatest-pure and

white. Ancflt draws naI .-a-s-y-leta !!! of

Ld('s

wonderful

come through to youl
No wonder c:ampua after CMllJIUS reporla Ld( ItMdI out from

flavor

all the reat.

It'.

America'• •••t

•
•

"" ve vo' IJM... ancl
IJM's go' everythingl"

MRS. JOHN
VAN HULSTEYN

�

STOP TOURS

Cards for

Jj

.

J
•
'Sol
�
steamer return
chaper'bnage�Optionol
; ror;Jy housemother
,,
plus Outer Island tours including Kouoi Yacht Race.
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Haverford, Pa.
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"-Round tnt Tourist air West Coast to HonoIulu�
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.Complete sighheeing of Oohu
:eytnh of luaus, beach picnks,
diMer-dance at Royal-Hawaiian
'.-..\.. with escort, fasJ1ion-show luncheons and othu�
� exciting eytnts.
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